
MOTTO:

DEVELOPMENT

Embellishing Nature !
Is something of an under-

taking but the builders of
Ken worth are trying it.

The new suburb which is
rapidly growing up along
Bth Ave. presents *to Home
Builders opportunities
equaled by no other enter-
prise in this section.

There are level meadows,
wooded* hillsides, steady
valleys, through which run
natural brooks and. from
many points may be had
fine views. And all this is
within 10 to 15 minutes
walk of the station.

Hickory Land & Development Company

STOP, READ,
REMEMBER

Hickory Merchants' 'Association Adopt Uniform Opening and

Closing Hours for AllStores.?Ample Time and Opportunity

Given to AllClasses ofCustomers to do Their Trading. ? The

Move a Humanitarian Necessity.

The merchants of the City of
Hickory have effected an organi-
zation that, it is hoped, willnot
only be beneficial to them and
their employees, but to the pub-
lic at large. One of the greatest

est hardships to the storekeeper

and his assistants is the long
hours made necessary through
habits formed when Hickory
was but a 'country village?that
of opening the stores at break of
day and keeping them open away

into the night as long as there
was a chance of a stray cus
tomer dropping in. We are all
familar with the sign at near
railroad station restaurants,
"Meals Served at All Hours-
Day or Night," and Hickory
store-keepers are expected to be
almost on the same basis ?open
day and night. However, the
day-and-night restaurant keeper
has this advantage?he keeps a
night force as well as a day
force.

As we have stated above, this
is a habit born of opportunity,
and not the result of a necessity,
and we feel satisfied that our
patrons will willingly co-operate
with us in our efforts to reduce
the number of working hours ol
our assistants as well as our-
selves. Just a little forethought
is all that is needed to prevent
any inconvenience to any of our
patrons, and what will that little
forethought mean to the many
men and women employed in our
stores? It will mean to them a
better home life, opportunities
for rest, reading and recreation,
time to take part in civic affairs
that is now denied them?in
fact, make better citizens, better
men and women, of the little
armv of clerks who so faithfully
serve you.

The Merchants Association
was scarcely organized before
this evil was stressed by many
of our most prominent citizens,
and we were urged to take steps
to correct this condition. To this
end, it was decided to have uni-
form opening and closing hours

Do You Sing or Play?
You Can Get

The Very Finest Edition

SHEET Mr
MUSIC ill

Why Pay 50 Cents to $1 for
Your Choice Classical Pieces ?

Our£ENTURY EDITION musie is printed on
finest full-si zed paper, from ixeyv, engraved
plates, containing latest revisions; No choicer
edition can-be found. 'l^'

At our uniform price of 10 cento, you cairJcet
five or ten pieces-at the usual cost ofora.- ~

-

GUARANTYcovers your entire satisfactionwon any selectioqaiybu may tifiy. If tlley are uot all\u25a0we claim or yon expert, wo willrefund the amount
sent und you may keep the music.

\ Look at these lew selections
as specimens only :

Piano Solos : Vocal Solos
Drlnf Po«t GotUcfalk Besuty'a Eye* «Viol.obt ) Trmti

, Schuberf -lMat Calvary ISacwd) Korinr,/Ku*tie of Spring Sindiug "Daddy". BchreiuL
} ŵer» and Kama In ti-.e (iioaminsr HarrisonLova and Flowers

. Kathleen Mnvourneen Crouch.

MRS Sffl
Piano Duets Violin,and Piano

IllYovatoev (Selection®) Verdi Rumoresque
L*Gracei (Op. 302. N0.5) Bohm - (Op. 101. No 7) Dvorak
L?tt£ >'&b? f VAIMI Fjowmßr.ll Ferns KaiserLitUe ( Va 1se ) Strcabi*>Q Hower (Op. 39) Lnnar

Po2tSr!d pSiTnf £>troabi>og Son* Mrndelsnohn
a**"

Zampa (Overture) JJeroid (.doiiiereioser) K'fi««cr
Any of these at 10 cents a copy if

ordered direct from us. Catalog of
nearly 2000 titles free on request,

. V IN STOCK AT

Knox 5 c#
HICKORY, N. C.

Ask for catalogue and order .by mail if
you live out of the city. \u25a0

for all stores. In the judgment
of the directors of the Merchants
Association, the hours named
will work a harship on no one,

and are such that all classes of
customers can be served at their
convenience. However, we have
no doubt that some of our good
people will forget the closing
hours a few times, but a few
"forgets' will soon break up the
habit; but remember, it will be
your fault, not ours, if you for-
get.

The closing hours are:
All Dry Goods, Clothing.

Hardware, Shoe, Jewelry,
and Ten Cent Stores?

Monday -6:30 p. m
Tuesday? 6:30 o. m
Wednesday?6:3o p, m,
Thursday?6:3o p.m.
Friday?6:3o p. m.
Saturday?lo:3o p. m.
All Grocery Sto** js, Mea

Markets, Oyster and FISH Mar
kets? ;

Monday?6:3o p. m.
Tuesday?6:3o p. m.
Wednesday?6:3o p. m.
Thursday?6:3o p. m.
Friday--8:00 p. m.
Saturday?9:3o p. m. ?
By order of the Hickory

Merchants Association.
ANNIE DOWNUM,

Secretary.

ELOCTRIGRAILWAY
FROM LENOIR TO BOONE

Lenoir, March 29.?A move-
ment has been launched for the
erection of an electric railway
from Lenoir to Blowing. Rock
and Boons. T. H. Coffey of
Blowing Rock is one of the lead-
ing spirits behind the plan, and
he says that a considerable
amount of the money necessary
is already in sight and that the
people of *Watauga County are
much enthused ovei the erection
of the road.

The tentative plans as now
proposed call for the using of
the Lenoir and Blowing Rock
turnpike as the roadoed for the
electric railway and the develop-
ment of the waterpower of the
Yadkin River, near the foot of
the mountains, for securing the
necessary electric power. David
R. Shearer, an electrical engineer
of Knoxville, Tenn., recently
made an investigation of the
proposed site for the location of
the darn on the above mentioned
river, and estimated that suffi-
cient power could easily be se-
cured for the proposed enter-
prise.

.

The grade of the Lenoir and
Blowing, JRock turnpike is
thought to be sufficient for the
etectric line, with the exception
of straightening out a few
curves, and it is mated that
such a line can be bu:k at a co.-f
of $5,000 a mil* by usi tne
turnpike roadbed.

Clears Complexion?Removes
Skin Blemishes,

Why %o through life embarrassea
and disfigured with pimples, eruptions,
blackheads, red rough skin, or suffer-
ing the tortures of ?Eczema, itch
tetter, salt rheum, .

Just ask your
Diuggist for Dr Hebron s Eci.ma
Ointment. Follow the simple sug
gestions and your skin worries are
o\r er. Mild, soothing effective. Ex
ceilent for babies and delicate, tender
skin. Stops chapping. Always helps
Relief or money back. 50c., at your
Druggist. adv't.

Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Fox, and
little daughter, of Morganton
spent the week end in the city.

Claremont College Items.
Miss Elizabeth Perkins Hoi-

brook will give her graduating
recital in piano on Monday night/
April 6. Miss Holbiook will be
assisted by Miss Ramsav. The
public is most cordially invited
to attend. .

Commencement will include
May 8-12. On the night of May
8, the graduating class will hold
exercises. May 9, will be given
to the Alumnae Association, May
10, the sermon will be preached
to the graduating class, May 11,
will be the commencement con-
cert and May 12, the graduating
exercises will be held. Fourteen
young ladies will receive their
certificates.

The school regards itself
peculiarly fortunate in the speak-
ers secured this year. The ser-
mon will be preached by the
Rev. Dr W. M Vines, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Char-
lotte. Dr. Vines is regarded as
one of the ablest preachers of
his denomination and is easily
one of the first preachers in the
state. Not only the college, but
the entire town of Hickory will
be glad to hear Dr. Vines.

Mr. W. A. Self, of our town,
has been secured to deliver the

t > the graduating class
Mr, Self is literal y, eloquent, of
a due personality, and one of the
state's greatest orators.

Clarem >nt expects to have the
f.- t literary address ever deliver -

<i Hick.try,

Reformed Church Notes.
The midweek services which

have been held for several weeks
have been well attended. Strong
sermons have been preached bv
Revs Andrew, Rowe and War-
lick, and this week Rev. W. H.
MeNairy of Lincolnton and Rev.
J. D. Harte of the Baptist
church of Hickory will preach.

Next Sunday, Palm Sunday,
the services will be especially ir*
teresting. The church will te
appropriately decorated, th
music in hurmonv with the oc-
casion and Mrs. Dr. Shuford wiil
sing, 'The Palms."

Beginning on Tuesday night,
March 7, the pastor will preach
each night in the week closing
Friday night. On Easter Sun-
day morning, the Holy Com-
munion wiil be administere i and
at night the Easter service by
the Sunday School will be held.

Rey. Stanford Gives Impressive
Sermons.

Greensporo Daily News,
The service at West Market

Street Methodist church last
night was unsurally interesting
and impressive. Rev. A. L. Stan-
ford took for his subject the
question, "What is the greatest
misfortune that can befall a hu-
man life in this world?" He dis-
cussed in a remarkably fresh
and interesting way the blight
of poverty and the distress of
sorrow, but he showed how, out
of conditions of poverty and sor-
row, human lives have risen in-
to beauty and strength. He
found the answer to his question
in Matthew 25:25. "And I was
afraid and went and hid thy
talent in the earth. 1'

Seldom has there been a more
impressive service heid at West
Market church. Men and women
were powerfully mov«d by the
sermon.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism
I suffered with rheumatism for two

years and could not get my right hand
to my mouth for that length of time,"
writes Lee L. Chapman, Mapleton,
lowa. "I suffered terrible pain so 1
couul not sleep or lie still at night.
Five years ago I began using Cham-
berlain s Liniment and in two months
I was well ana nave not suffered with
rheumatism since." For sale by
Gtimes Drug Co aud Moser & Lutz.

adv't

Setzer &Russpi nave had the
m.nt of their store paint 3d and
put in four new glass show cases
for displaying their goodf. Th's
is a decided improYement in the
appearance oi their store,

_ - fcr- ?

YjjLtrola Recitals.
By the request of many who are in-

terested in Victrolas. We have ar-
ranged to open our rooms Friday eve-
nings of each week, that those who are
interested in Victrolas and new records
may call at any time after 7 o'clock
p. m, and hear the latest and
worlds best productions. We
keep cn hand the latest and best
classic, as well as the most popular
music. Friday evening of each week
all are invited. Over the Hub Theatre
?dv't. Victrola Aeency.

VEAL CALVES WANTED--I
am stiil buying calves and pay

ii*rhest market price all the tnr.e.
J. L Miller. Hickory, N. C.
Phone 122L.

FOR SALE?small farm of 60
acres, 3 1-2 miles from Hie k-

ory, located on sand clay ro;td,
eood neighborhood. For pr ce
v.i tpf fns, call on Hickory Se.^d
C ..

W A NTED?IO,OOO srallons apple
cider vinptrar W. B Yode\

For That Easter
Dinner

welcoming in the glad Spring,
time, and bidding goorlby to
to winter, we would like to sup-
ply your groceries. We need no
introduction to most people in
this town, but we want to bring
to your especial attention at
this season, the fine line of gro-
ceries we carry. The prices are
just as satisfactory as the poods

NEWTON & HAMRICK

THE GREAT
SACRIFICE SALE

? %

?????? ??? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 11

Beginning Saturday, April 4th, lasting
through Saturday, April H.

WE HAVE GONE TO THE LIMIT AND HAVE TORN THE

VERY LIFE OUT OF PRICES
We have the goods and are compelled to sell them. Never in your history have you
had the opportunity to buy clean, new, up-to-date, high grade, Cloth'n?, Shoes, Hats,
and Gents Furnishings at such prices just before Easter as we offer in this sale. You
will go away from our store wondering and smiling if you willever have the oppor-
tunity again to buy such wonderful bat gains. If you have ever entertained one
thought of buying a Suit this Spring or Summer this is certainly the accepted time.
We will quote to you below a few ol our prices.

- Clothing - Boys Clothing
$22.50 Suits for $16.00 $8.50 Suits for $6.50

20.00 Suits for 14.00 7.50 Suits for 5.25
18.00 Suits for 12.50 6.00 Suits for 4.50
16.50 Suits for 11.00 5.00 Suits for 3.75
15.00 Suits for 10.00 4.00 Suits for - 3.00
9.00 Suits for 7.50 3-oo Su ts for 2,25

. Brown's Shoes and Oxfords - Hats
$4.00 Shoes and Oxfords $3.50 Alot of samples worth $3.00 for only $1.25

3.50 Shoes and Oxfords 3.00 $3.00 Hats _ _
2.25

3.00 Shoes and Oxfords 2.50 2.50 Hats __ 111 ___
2.00

f Some other shoes worth $2.50 and S3.CG lor 2.00 Hats 1.50
.... J. 50 ! 1.50 Hats 1.25

BUSTER BROWN and HIS DOG, the world's most famous adver-
tiser of Brown s Shoes, will be with us Saturday, April 4th,

and will give an exhibition at our store.

Houck 8i Prevette,
Look for the Red Star. Hickory, N. C.

The KENWORTH News.
? Community Betterment

We hear a great deal these
days about this subject and
rightly so.

The best way to start is to

get the city streets, which
everybody uses, in a sight-
ly ana inviting condition,

so that neighbor may visit
neignbor without being
tempted to use"cuss"words
about the mud, etc. Good
and pleasant surroundings
conserve the health and
sweeten the disposition of
of a people.

Keep your eye on the
Ken worth community.
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Streets
The streets have been

graded and are now being
top-dressed with the finest
of top-soil.

The Water Pipe

is being laid on Bth Ave. by
the graded school and in
the Kenworth streets.

Money People
are exhibiting an interestjn
this development and are

driving out daily to view
the progress that is being

I made.

MODEL
HOMES

New Houses
Two new houses are under
way. They are models of
convenience and modern
architecture.They willhave
water and lights with all
modern conveniences.

Are You Interested?

Ifso visit us at the office
or at Kenworth.

The Manager

spends most of his time on
the grounds these days.


